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considered as' Warrant officers, atid'' s&cl) cutters,
schooners, brigs; oT afuied vessels, shall not in're-
spect td such/captures cofiv'ct any* interest''or"shhre
to the flag-officer or officers under w'li'Ose orders
siich cutters., schooners, brigs,.- aud anacd vessels
Bfay happen" to' be;

And whereas it is judged'expedient,. dur'ng-ths
present hostilities, to hire into His Majesty's ser-
vice arnied vessels, to' be eniploye'd' as cruizers"
against the enemy, which vessels are'the property
of, and their masters and' crews are paid by, the
owriers of whom they are hired,' although several
of theai'arc commanded by commissioner! officers in
His'MajeSty"s~ pay; it is Our further'will and plea-
sure, that th'e rret produce of all prizes taken by
stfch'hired armed'vessels (except as hereinafter-
mentioncd) shall be .for the benefit of such conamis-
sioried officers in His Majesty's pay, and of" ttie
rn'asters and crews on board the sai'd hired armed
vessels at the time of the capture; and that such
prizes may be lawfully sold and disposed of by them
an'd their agents, after the ;same-shall-have been to
His Majesty finally adjudged lawful prize', and' not
otherwise 3 the' distribution whereof shall be as
follows :
The whole of the net produce being divided into

eight equal parts, the officer commanding any
hired 'armed vessel aforesaid, who shall be actually
on board at the taking of any prize, shall
have two eighths ; but in case such hired, armed
vessel shall be under the command of a flag or
flags, the flag-officer "or officers being actually on
board', or directing or assisting in the capture,
shallliave one. third of the said two eighth' parts ;
the said one third of the two eighth parts to be
p'aid" to sl'.ch flag or" flag "officers iiV such pro-
portions, and subject to such regulations, as are
lereinafier mentioned. In case thtre be acting
0:1 heard such hired armed vessel, besides the
oiSccr commanding the same, one or more com-
liiissioned sea lieutenants in His Majesty's pay,
sacli lieutenant or lieutenants shall take one
eighth. Gee eighth shall -belong to die master
and mate, of which the master shall take two
thirds, and the mate on'-e third ; but iri case there

-shall be acting on board such hired armed vessel
one or move midshipmen, in that case the mas-
ter shall take one half of- the eighth, aud" the
other shall be divided equally between the mate
.and midshipmen. The remaining, four eighth
parts shall belong' to and, being divided into
shares, be distributed among the other petty
officers, men, and boys, in the same proportion
asherein-before directed with respect to the divi-
sion of prize-money in His Mi^esty's ships-of
\var, And in case of prizes taken by any hived
armed vessel not commanded by any of Kis Ma-
jesty's commissioned officers, one eighth shall
belong to the flag-officers, to be divided as 'afore-
said, in case such hired armed vessel shall be
tinder the command of a flag ; one eighth shall
belong to the master and mate, of which the
master shall take two thirds arA the "mate one
third ; four eighths shall 'belong to aii-d be di-
vided among the petty officers-and crewy in tnan'-

•Eer-aforesaid.- The surplus, the distribution- 6f
•which is nothereiu dia:ected; shkll rcmaia at.Our

disposal') ami, if riot disposed" o'f within a'ye'sr'
aficr" filial' adjudication", the sainc" shall belong-
and be paid to Greenwich Hospital.'

-th£ case ofp^L-es taken:jcmt.tyby::ahy of
His- Majesty's ships of- war; ot any hired armed
vesSd; Ilis Majessy's cdn'inu'sioned officer of offi-^
cers 'rtn -board suth 'hired' a?rt>ed vessel shall share:

wiuh.-tbcf'cejnmissroned officer or of2eers-of the samS
ranfe 0-11 'board 'His-- Majesty/?, ship- or-ships of warj..
bei'iig . joint capters ; . tlie' master df suck1 hired-'-
aruicd vessel- shall -share wftli-thfe warrant <if5sers )-
the mate of suck" hired arnYed -vessel1- wtvh the first- .
class of' petty, dfficevs- ; • an-d 'the seaffieW; .. landmeft^ ,-
aml'bdys'of- siich:hired armed ̂ 'esse^j wtth :pef sons"
of the same description on board His Majesty's said'
ship- or ships of war' j save anll-'e^cep.t that, incase
suebuhircd 'armed vessel shall be conimKnded'by ona"-
of His' Majesty Ts:'CouiD;'Jsi5k)i<iid officers • having the"
rank of master and coiJinian4le?; an'd'thetfe shall be
none of His Majesty's- lic\ate&aMs on" board, or ill--
case such 'hired1 armed vessel sha-11 be comniandeet"
by the master, in both those cases the master of
such -hired armed vessel shall share with the lieute-
nants of His Majesty's ships- of warj and the mate
with the warrant officers ;. arid in case any. difficulty
shall arise in respect to the said distribution, not
herein sufficiently provrded for, . the same shall be
referred to the Lords- Commissioners- of the Admi-
ralty, whose direction thereupon shall be final,
have the same force and eftect as if herein i

Provided, that if 'any officer,. being on board-any
of His Majesty's ships of war at the time of-taking
any p.iize> shall have more commissions or offices
than'one, such officer shall be entitled only.to the
slvare or shares of the prizes which, Recording te>
the above-mentioned distribution, shall belong, to
his superior commission or office.

Provided also, that in all prizes taken by' any o5
His 'Majesty's squadrons, ships, or vessels^ while
acting in conjunction with any squadron, sliip, or
vessel of any other'poww that may-be in alliance
with His Majesty, a share' of "suth' pYhes shall be
set apart and'be- at. Our- further disposal, cqxjdl to
that share which the flag, and other officers ami
crews of sirch sqjuadron, ships, . or vessels would
have been -entitled t6 if they; had- belonged to. His
Majesty. • .

And 'We do h«reby.striGtly-enjoin aH'comniandcr^
of His -Majesty's- :sh'ipso and1 vessels, of war; taking
•ariy pa'ize;,. t6 transmit 'as 'soon'-as may -be', ov cause-
to be transmitted tathe Commissionsi'S of th'e Navy ,
a true list -of the names of all the-oficerS, seamerr,
marines, soldiers, and others who were actually on

"board His Majesty's ships and vessels- of war under
their command at the time cf the culture • which
list shall contain the quality of the service of each
person on beard, together- with -the description- of
the meiTi taken from the description books of the
capturing ship- or ships,, and their several ratings,
and be subscribed- by. the captains cr commanding
officer, and" three cr more of the chief officers on
board.

And We do hereby require and direct tha. C6m-
missionersiof the Navy, oV any three or more of
them, t6 examine, or--cause to be examined, such
lists by the* inirster books- of such ships and vessel*-
of ^var; and.lrsEs'an'nc^'ed'tkei'eto^ to see tbat sucu.


